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Waterfront Wisdom — Healthy Habit #1: 
Minimize Storm Water Runoff From Your Property

Harvest the Rain 
Water:  Install a rain barrel 
which will collect runoff from 
rooftops when it rains or direct 
downspouts into garden areas.  It’s 
free water for use in the garden!

Minimize Impervious 
Surfaces:  Use porous 
landscaping materials, such as brick 
paving stones, sand or gravel beds 
and mulched areas, allowing spaces 
where water can infiltrate around 
and through the materials.

Be Natural: Plant and maintain a buffer of taller vegetation 
(preferably Michigan native plant species) around the perimeter of 
your property and especially near the water to help slow runoff and 
provide added filtration.  Native plant species are adapted to local 
soils, climate and environmental conditions.  Native plants have 
extensive root 
systems that cut 
down watering 
needs, help 
infiltrate water 
back into the 
ground, minimize 
soil erosion and 
filter pollutants 
from runoff 
before leaving 
your property.  

Solution:  Address runoff before it leaves 
your property. Better yet, keep water on 
your property for use in areas such as your 
garden.

What you can do

Challenge:  Excessive aquatic plant growth 
and algal blooms, decreased water clarity, low stream 
flows and flashy flows, degraded habitat and shoreline 
erosion.

Cause:  Impervious surfaces (driveways, sidewalks 
and rooftops) and loss of natural vegetation increase 
surface water runoff and reduce infiltration of water 
into the ground.  

Let It Rain!  Redirect 
downspouts away from hard, 
paved surfaces into vegetated 
areas, such as a rain garden, or 
into a rain barrel for later use 
in the garden.  Rain gardens are 
growing in popularity because they 
look great and filter pollutants 
out of runoff allowing clean 
water to infiltrate and replenish 
groundwater supplies. 

As a waterfront homeowner, you have a unique opportunity to contribute to the health of your local waterway.  Many activities we conduct near 
the waterfront, in our lawns and gardens and around our home, impact water quality.  This is even more critical to riparian homeowners because 
runoff doesn’t have far to travel before reaching the water.  We can prevent water pollution by being aware that our actions DO impact water 
quality.  We can all make a difference by practicing Healthy Habits for Clean Water.



We all live in a watershed—an area of land that drains to a 
common body of water, such as a lake, river or stream.  Oakland 
County is home to the headwaters of five major watersheds and 
contains more than 1,400 lakes.

When it rains or the snow melts, this storm water runoff moves 
over the land and picks up any contaminants in its path.  This 
runoff then travels to the nearest waterway without treatment.  
This is called non-point source pollution.

We can all be part of the solution to water pollution by practicing 
Healthy Habits for Clean Water at home.

Try these other Healthy Habits for Clean Water:

#1: Minimize Storm Water Runoff from Your Property
#2:	 Prevent	Soil	Erosion	and	Sedimentation
#3:	 Maintain	a	Healthy	Lawn	and	Garden
#4:	 Plant	and	Maintain	a	Naturalized	Shoreline	or	Streambank	Buffer
#5:	 Properly	Manage	Home,	Yard	and	Animal	Waste
#6:	 Properly	Maintain	Your	Septic	System
#7:	 Properly	Maintain	Your	Boats	and	Other	Recreational	Vehicles

To learn how, visit www.oakgov.com/riparian, or call the WRC Environmental 
Team at 248-858-0958 for more information.
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Oakland	County’s	24-Hour	Pollution	Hotline:	248-858-0931		
Call	if	you	witness	contamination	in	lakes,	rivers	or	streams,	discharges	from	pipes,	sewage	on	the	

ground	or	in	surface	water,	or	a	large	number	of	dead	fish	in	waterways.
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